Committee on Proposal Review (CPR)

Harvard Medical School (HMS) has established a Committee on Proposal Review (CPR) effective June 2013 to review and as appropriate, recommend approval for assigning *AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™* to continuing education activities submitted to the HMS Department of Continuing Education (DCE) in accordance with the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) Accreditation Criteria and Standards for Commercial SupportSM, American Medical Association (AMA) requirements and policies and HMS standards and policies. Continuing education activities must support the HMS continuing education (CE) mission and program, promote the highest academic standards, enhance HMS’s reputation, support wide-ranging reach to a variety of learners, and enhance physician practice and performance.

The CPR may consult with the Committee on Continuing Professional Development on all matters relative to the HMS DCE proposal review process.
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